leukeemic change in the blood. He had heard that the case had been claimed to be one of lympho'blastic erythrodermia, and he told Dr. Robert Hutchison, who kindly allowed him to see the case, that if the liver could be examined it would probably be found to show lymphocytic (leukiemic) THIS is an extensive linear naevus, and somewhat resembles the case of a girl described by Dr. Stowers many years ago. In this patient the nevus is on both sides of the face, but is on the right side of the body only. On the face there are masses of closely aggregated, deeply pigmented papillomatous lesions. There is a long streak in the central line of the abdomen, a large patch in the right groin, and another streak extending down to the foot. Some of the growths were removed surgically from the chin, but they have recurred to a certain extent. I do not think it is worth while attempting anything in the way of active treatment. THE patient, a male, aged 37, states that about four years ago, he noticed some small lumps on the right side of the left ankle. About two years later the local practitioner who first saw the condition, considering it to be syphilitic, sent the patient to hospital, where a diagnosis of mycosis fungoides was made. The disease by this time had spread considerably, the patient being extensively affected on the trunk and limbs. He was treated with X-rays, and following that treatment the eruption completely disappeared. Three subsequent relapses have occurred, the condition as seen at present being more extensive and severe than any of the others. It was formerly possible to remove the eruption with comparatively small doses of X-rays, but the lesions, especially the tumour formations which are represented here and there, are now much more resistant, requiring a full pastille dose. Repeated blood-counts have been made, but despite the very extensive application of X-rays to the skin surface, no degree of anemia has as yet become evident. There is a slight leucocytosis.
Dermatitis Artefacta.
By HENRY MACCORMAC, C.B.E., M.D. THE pa.,ient is a single woman, aged 24, a cook by occupation. Eleven months ago she burned both legs with hot fat, but whereas the lesions on the left leg healed rapidly, those on right persisted. When the patient was seen at hospital (February, 1923) , there was a large erythematous patch on the right leg, with superficial scar-formation, peculiarly translucent and showing numerous superficial vessels just beneath the surface. The lower margin was marked by a well developed erythematous border which was slightly eroded. No progress was made while the patient remained an out-patient, but after admission to the ward, and after the affected part had been enclosed in plaster of Paris, complete healing took place, the scar alone marking the site of the eruption.
Case of Morphoea associated with Vitiligo. By H. W. BARBER, MI.B.
A. L., AGED 54, male, dock labourer. The patient has had pruritus scroti for about thirty years, and came to me in May of this year on account of this symptom. On examination, apart from lichenification of the scrotum, vitiligo of the penis and groins was observed, also a large area of morphocea with lilac border in the mid-line of the lower part of the back and symmetrical patches
